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(Italy is at peace today with the rest oft• 

orld, at pace official l y and fin al l y, just forty one 

months after she surrendered to the Allied Araies. jut 

the Italians are not happy about it. Ther e was fierce 

rioting in Roae. A ■ob of ■ore than twenty five thousa d 

angry Italians aimed part of their fury at Uncle Saa'• 

"abassy ~ They to e an Aaerican flag to tatters , and tb 

rocks a t the building that houses the Jugosla• Coa■ iasioa 

But aoat of the tuault occurred in the Piazza Venezia, 

the Square where Mussolini seven years ago thrust bia · 

jaw over the edge of that famous halcony and announce4 

that he had declared war on Britain and France. 

All over the Peninsula people stopped work. 

There were demonstrations, parades with banners of 

Trieste, Pola, Zara and Fiume, the four cities of which 

the treaty deprived Italy. At Pola, an unidentified 

••~•• woaan assassinated the British Brigadier General 

who commanded the British garrison 
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there. But apparently that had nothing to do with the 

demonstration. At Rome, one crowd ■arched to the Italiaa 

Parliaaent and called the Deputies traitors for approYiDI 

the treaty. 

~be treaty cuts Italy down to~ third 

rate po•er cuts the Italian !ray and Navy to lxstf 

virtually nothing but token ■ ilitary foroea, take• 

away her colonies and gives a chpnk of the proYince 

of Venezia Giulia to Yagoalavia~ Such is the price 

the Italians pay for having endured twenty four yeara 

of Mussolini and Fascia■, for having thrown in their 

lot with Bitler. 



!DD PEACE 

(The tre ty was signed in Paris at the 

Quai D'Oreay as••• well as those with Roaania, Hung 

Bulgaria and Finland) Uncl Sam's Represent tive sig 

all except the pact with Finland, since we never went 

to war with the Finns. In fact, all through the 

hostilities,Ginland continued to pay interest on the 

■oney she owed to the United States, although the fact 

was not ■ade public until after the war, since Preside t 

Roosevelt considered it bad policJ to reveal it.) 



p 0 1 0 r·t i n ni h~ 

n p l ht than h t an ti. uri ng 

" r . h V t i ng co p · i th it &-0 i~-' 

c r i in& o th co a l mi nes , h s t=f bt!H a~ p raly ze d 

i n u Lry th r ou bo ut the i l and. So many f ctori es ha ve 

ha to cl o e ' own tha t four mi l lion work e r s tonig ht ~e 

i dle. Hundreds of t hous a nds more, p rha ps mi ll ion s mor~, 

tayed way from work because they were not sure of 

wha t would happen.-w;,he working pe riod in a ll business 

~~.J 
establishm nt sA.Has been cut to five hours a day, but 

t h entire population feels insecure. ~-;.."\.here~ 
such a black Monday in any part of King George's 

Dominions. In a large part of England, t he picture 

was li ke t hat of early victorian days. 

Li ght went out at ax nine o'clock this 

morni ng in s t or e s and of f ices, b ~nks, dru g st ores, 

even i■as■zta• doctor' s and dentists' off ic es, 

overnment of f ic es, Buckingham Palace, and in homes. 

You mi ght think that was not so se rious in daylight, 

but there w s virtually no· lig ht, for mo s t of the 
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i la nd i s bla nk eted ~ith ah vy mi st of almos t 

peasoup fog prop ortion s . To make t h ins still more 

pleas nt , 11 of London and much o the re s t of Eng land 

was ban eted with snowdrifts pi l d high everywhere, 

wit communic tion crippled. The traffic lights were 

out on the street, and polic emen directed traffic at the 

risk of t heir lives. Electric power was shut of f even 

from private houses from nine~• until noon, and two 

to four in the aft ernoon. Nothing like this has even 

taken place in moJern Engla nd . 

Prime Minister Attlee took to the radio 

today and begged the people to do all in their power 

to cooperate. He described the state of affairs as 

amount,ing to a national ■ emergency. Mei ~M'Sl,- i•• 

In the House of Commons, the opposition, • 

~ =~J.,_ -i•H--G~dH» 4a ----
~ ;~l itical capital of the crisis. The Tory members 

accused the fuel minist e r of dereliction of duty, said 

it w s hi s fault for -••i•g• having allowed the coal 
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ort e to c me ·bo ut. From dl g;;: the op postion 

benches came shout of •re i gnj to whic~ lied with 

t e most empha tic emphasis that he hadn't the slightest 

intention of r s i gn ing. 

There has been talk throughout the last 

few days that this crisis would., I oa:Hy---waa=k::::\e 

~ -~J 
jeopardize/~ Socialist-Labor Government, -M:yhela,a■ 

/, A 

retart. the consummation of Socialism. Labor governments 

before have run into bad luck, almos t every time they 

took office. But the present one assumed the reii'os 

with such an overwhelming majority, that these 

predictions of doom seem excessive. Besides, the British 

people, in the long run, are too long headed to throw 

~~ ..,. oA11' government out on account of a crisis whichl)-

~~~recipitated by a spell of weather such 

as no living Englishman bas ever seen. 
D 

~ There were weird sights t hroughout the 

Kingdom; for instance, his Majesty's Judges, in their 

robes and wings, JK presiding over t rials by candlelight. 

A police magistrate holding court wrapped in not only 
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is ve rco t but two blank e t s . At Ten Do ning St r ee t, 

of i ci a l re s i d enc e of the Prime inist er, t he staff 

orked in their overcoats, fla pp ing their arms t o keep 

out t h e cold. Som e government of ~ices were so dart 

that it wa s impossible to ca rry on there. 
d 

Britain's rivers are still frozen, and 

that sounds a notable alarm, for when the ice goes 

~~ 
out, there/~ cJaug1: "la/\. floods• -eer,eeial}y -with -aH... 

~Ae eaew pilea ~, ia the=c15"aatie1, 



l ___ BJil.Iilli 

d ba t e in Parl i amen~an 

opportunity~ i n ton Chu chi ll co(~d~n~ ov erlook. 

Th 

Be sa id t h ere as little doubt in hi s mind that things 

ou ld be come orse, that a br ea kdown wa s ine s capable. 

What the oritish a re experiencing, he s aid, is simply 

oci ali s m, or r a t her half-b aked Socialism in action. 

The true fact, he added, is that Socialism me ans 

mismanagement, bad housekeeping incompetence in high 

places, and progressive degeneration of life in the 

British Isles. 
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Be that s it ma y, Britain's co tinui g 

col ave ad b ad weather combi ed t o throw a scare 

to day into three of America's to p ranking professional 

tennis l ayers - Bobby Rigg . , Don Bu ge, and Alice 

Marble. They had narrow escapes today when the 

airliner in which they were flying from Sweden to 

England skidded off the runway as it landed at a 

London Air ort and plowed into huge snow drifts • 

. ~ 
It, a. The second o:d flying r-P•• .. "" for 

the tennis pros in as many days. Yesterday, their 

plane got to within ten minutes of London and tllwll" 

was forced,by ead weathe~ to turn around and fly 

all the way back to Sweden. 



U. N. ---
austic rnrds re exchanged a tod y's 

meet i ng of the Buman i hts Commission of United N tions 

Urs. r·rank lin D. Roos evelt wa s on ne end, Tepli akov 

of Russia on t he othet tx The argument was about 

freedom of the Pres s . Mrs. F.D.R. maintained that freedo■ 

of the pres was one of the first considerations of the 

Human Rights Co ■mission. Unless the newspapers are free 

to report conditions throughout the world, the Commission 

would not be able to learn about yiolations of huaan 

ri hts. 

Up spoke the Russian with a question -

did that mean that there are no violations in countriea 

where there is a free press? 

Mrs. Roosevelt replied, •certainly not, but 

in countries where you have a free press we at least 

•••• know about such violations,• and she added: •There'a 

a very great difference.• 

The end of the argument as that the 

Human Rights Comm i ssion voted to set up a comaittee 

of twelve members to define freedom of opinion and 
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fr edom o the Press. The dele g tes votin g against 

it wer t ose of Russia o cour s e, Jogoslavia of 

course, also, surprising enough, Australia as well 

as China. The ~hinese Delegate objected because he felt 

that this committee would be doing duplicate work, k■• 

because of the worldwide conference that has been 

planned to discuss free newspapers. He complained that 

the United Nations was becoming too complex and 

cumbersome. But Mrs. Roosevelt stuck to her guns and 

won the day. 



he proposal to make Davi d Lilienthal 

~hairman of the Atomic ~nergy Commission provoked a 

storm in the Senate this evening. Hitherto, his Chief 

and almo t only opponent has been Senator Uciel ar of 

' 
Tennessee, and it has been\W,dely printed that he hates 

A 

Lilienthal because Lilienthal as head of the TVA did~ 

ao4 give enough jobs to Mc[ellar followers. But today 

Representative Eugene Cox of Georgia urged Lilienthal 

to ask President Truman to withdraw his nomination. He 

repeated Mc[ellars charge that Lilienthal ~••x had 

allowed TVA to beco■e a bot-bed for Coamunia■• Cox, 

of course, has no voice in the approval of Lilienthal'• 

appointaent, but be aired his views anyway. He•* said 

that whoever controls the atomic bomb would hold in 

his hand the power to destroy the world and must be aboYe 

suspicion. •ur. Lilienthal•, he shouted, wis not that 

man.• 

Somewhat to the••, surprise of the 

spectators, Republican Senator Wherry of Nebraska 

and Senator Styles Bridges of New Hampshire joined the 
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op o ition to Lilient hal. Brid g s characterized 

Lilienthal as an app easer of Russia. Wherry rasied 

the same point th t Cox had put forwar~in the House, 

that the Had of the Atomic Energy Commission should be 

one against whom not even the remotest shadow of 

suapicion can be raised. There are such men, added 

Wherry, but Lilienthal, he echoed, is not one of thea. 



The hP. ds of the Sovi t Union do not want 

ar/- "°fh .. t i-s wh t we've hard twice from Premier Stalin. 

4 To ay John Fost _r Dulles, Uncle Sam's Delegate to the 

United Nations, r peated th"ti assurance in a speech-. 

11,ad,e, at Chicago, ~added that the Aaerican people 

do not w nt~either. But, he said that if we draw back 
I 

in our negotiations with Russia, e ill give the Soviet .... 

leaders the idea that we are af;raid1 and 1tempt them to 

,. push ahead recklessly. The gre test danger of war, 

sai~~ is from miscalculation n the part of the 

Soviets. 0 

The man who will probably be our Secretar1 

of State if the Republicans win in Nineteen Forty Eight, 

pointed out that political leaders who are dyna■ ic often 

become overconfident after they have had grei~;frcaea 
/._ t 

~ Evidently he was thinking of Hitler, w:o 

wont•• time after time by iiiais dint of agressive 

luffing. ~uch leaders, Dµlles continued, are apt to 

take great rand greater risks until they are pulled 

up by re lizing they have calculated wrongly. The Soviet 
" 



dynamic fore will keep within tole rabl e bond s , he 

believes, if it comes up ag inst a victorious opposition, 

but not it if encount rs mushiness. 



f _.! ~~ ( u i u e r early st r . ) 
~ cle ~ :i~r e - i nteresting . 

IE~e<C ~ us• 
ex. i i ion of ' aintino at ---ton, hio t t e 

a t n .rt In titute, w:t19PW a c nvas by Re randt, a 

self ortrait va lue at ne Hundred a Forty 'I ousand 

Dollars, was on vij!/~_ 

But F.B.I. agents ruined the exhibit. It 
/lE.,,.S/l,i#IT AN/J Two "TN£.~ 

seems that the aintin shad been stolen way back 

in lineteen Twenty-Two from the : useu atWeiraer, 

· Germany. Nothing more was heard of the paintings 

for years. Then in Nineteen Thirty-Four, two erman 

seamen brought them to New York and there they were 

purchased by r. and ~rs. Leo Ernst of Dayton. 

Ernst denies that be knew the paintings had 

been stolen. Be uays he too them to art dealers 

all over e Y~r, all of whom labeled them fakes. 

\frs. rnst, ho ever, wasn't satisfied that 

the aintin shad no value. o she took t em to 

Ziegfrie eng, Director of the Dayton Art Institute. 

That wa back in ineteen Fort -Five. 

111d> 
_J 
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eng, astounded an suspicious, asked help 

fr m the F.B.I. in confirming his belief that they 

were valuable originals. 

And tonight the paintings are in the 

possession of the Government. They had been stole~ 

and consequently are still legally the property of 
w,i~£~ 

thus fitting into the category 

of alien property. They were aeized under the Act 

of Congress governing trading with the enemy. 



TRACTORS --------

High win s , ei ehty to ninety miles en hour, and 

more, swept the Pacific today from . Honolulu to the 

mainland, c usin an unusually hi h surf to beat against 

the C li f ornia coast. 

And at Oceanside, the win d and waves brought 

tragedy. Three Marine amphibious tractors engaged in 

training maneuvers were swamped; and seven Marines are 

reported lost. 

A wave washed over one tractor, and the next 

comber daaped its occupants into deep water a hundred 

yards off shore. 

Two other tractors rusbed~o the aid of the 

twenty men thrown into the sea and were themselves 

turned turtle by the pounding surf. 

Captain William Lunn in comm and of the 

Tractor Task Fo ce and several other Marines heroically 

dived into th e iabt waves to hring their floundering 



TRACTORS ---------
to sa ety. And other erines the off their heavy 

equipment and swam the hundred yards to shore. 

But seven apparently didn't mak e it. Crash 

boats an an observation plane have been searching the 

area, in vain, ever since ten this morning. 



(Substitute fr early tory.) 

Parts of lorida had their first snowfall 

in thirty years yesterday, and a fr os t has killed 

much of the state's citru fruit crop. 

But while Floridians shivered, the movie 

operators in Miami, they never had it so good. The 

movie busine s is booming as never before, standing 

room only, crowds in all theatres. 

The explan~tion? Yiami hotels are not heated, 

movies are. 



Y.' EATHER ------·----
Te people of F1ori · a l as t ni ht uf f ered 

t heir fir s t s nowfal l in t hirty year, a nd a frost that 

destroyed their crops . So, we hav e to ex pe ct even higher 

' p~tces for oranges. The citrus commission of the state 

put an embargo on shipments of fr esh fruit eff ective 
A 

tomorrow. Schools and factories are closed down, and 

two hundred thous nd people idle. 

In Illinois, Ohio~ennsylvania, the frost 
A 

brought about a shortage of natural gas, and that closed 
. . -

factories and steel mi~~ In Detroit, a 

[thousand wor:ers ;:~e been laid off,_T_h_e_r_e_ 1_·s- a- shortage 

of gas in soae of the southern states too. In seYeral 

parts of the country · c hools haYe been closed down not 

only by coal but by ••••f snowdrifts on the highways. 

Bus trips were c a ncelled in Western New York, trains 

running two hours late. 

The cold wa ve 

of days; aft er that we can 

will moderat e for a couple 

expect anoth• r ne: ~ 
,/4 

a new ma ss 

and movin 

o cold a ir is form · ng 

s lowly~~-
/-

ov e r we st ern Can~a a 



P INT I NG ----------
Uncl mu e l le ped in tod ay to spoi l an 

int ere tin hi ition of aintin a at Dayton, Ohio. 

It was at the ayton Art Institute, wh ere a canvas by 

Rembr ~ndt, a ortrait of the ainter hi mself, was on 

view to the reat edification of the eo ple of Dayton. 

~ 
Uncle~intervened in the pers on of Attorney 

General Clar ' , ho s eized that Rembrandt canv as and two 

others said they had been stolen from the museum at 

,eimer, capit ~l of the ill-fa t d German Republic back 

in Nineteen Twenty two. 

The thief sold them to a couple of Geraan 

seamen~ brought th~ paintings to lew York and 

sold them to a Dayton citizen who, said the Depar~aent 

of Justice, kne that they had been tolen. Con · equently, 

L th4MNP p ictures were the property of the Weimer Museu■ 
A.. 

and thus fit in the ca tegory of alien property. Toa 

Clark seized them under the act of Congress governing 

trading with t he enemy. 



FIRE ----

i re t 

J or e than ninety•one peo le perished in t h a t 

-MJ. 
t destroyed a nightclub in Ber li n. All night 

" l on , police vere s ea rching throu h the r uin s , which 

are covered wi th ice. Among the people who attended 

the costume ball at the night club were eight British 

solaiers, but only three of their bodie~ •• were found. 

~•el~ r+--.,. 
&f c"11F-N\ tne fire was 1~n overheated~ 

e,/1furnace,Jt, fl ared in the ceiling around the stove-

ipe of the he ater, and the flames immediately spread 

all over the building. l bat ha pp ened then was a 

repetition of the burning of The Coconut Grove in 

Boston a couple of ye ars ago, when four-hundred-and-

ninety-two people were killed. The eight-hundred 
~J\drlo«-4 .. R}(o.i)) 

peeple-. who were there Ji=ll •= rushed for the exits. 
/' ,, -..,.:,,,..,. 

e,i tlte WJ:el-ei Ja111~ trampled to death than 

Wi f] L l ■C~ -;;._ "-11 ;d..u, w-a;_, 

More 
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